
GOVERNMENT OF KERAI,A

No.GW1/61/2017 Part (1) Water Resources (GW) Department,
Thiruvananthapuram,
Dated, 30i03/2023.

I. That you Sri. B. Praveenkumar, while working as Executive

Engineer, Ground Water Department, Malappuram have committed

the following irregularities:-

(i) Your were unauthorisedly absent from duty after the expiry of

leave period sanctioned up to 31.05.2022 vide G.O.(Rt)No.

335/20l2AVRD dated 1610312012 and proceedings of the Director,

Ground Water Department No. E2l1727l1'2lDGW dated

25.05.2017.

(ii) Your action described above amounts to serious misconduct

and dereliction of duty. You are required to show cause why

disciplinary action as contemplated under the KCS (CC&A) Rules,

1960 should not be taken against you. You are allowed 15 days

time from the date of receipt of this communication to submit your

written statement of defense. If your written statement is not

received within the specified time, the matter will be proceeded

within the presumption that you have no explanation to offer. You

are also required to state, whether you desire to be heard in person.
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You may peruse the relevant records mentioned in the statement of

allegations and take down extracts from therein if so desired, in the

presence of Deputy Secretary Water Resources Department,

Government Secretariat, Kerala on any date prior to the date of

submission of your written statement of defence on any date which

will be fixed in advance at you request.

(iii) A Statement of allegations on which the above charge is

attached.

k<lKL
ASHOK KUMAR SINGH IAS

Secretary to Government

To

Sri. B. Praveenkumaq
Execulive Engineer on LWA,
Krishna 42, Mettavan Apartment,
Dutt Compount, Mankave,
Kozhikode - 673 007.
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STATEMENT OF ALLEGATION

Sri. B. Praveenkumar while working as Executive Engineer /

District Officer, Ground Water Department, Malappuram entered on

Leave Without Allowance for five years from Ol/OGl2Ol2 for better

employment abroad as per G.O.(Rt)No. 335/2012AVRD dated

1610312012. Then as per proceedings No. E(2)lll27|2OI2IDGW dated

2510512017, the Director, Ground Water Department extended the Leave

Without Allowance for a further period of five years from 01/06i2017

with the condition that you will be removed from service if neither

applied for extention of nor rejoined in duty before the expiry of the leave

period. The leave period expired on 3t/0512022. You have not neither

applied for extention of leave nor rejoined duty.

Hence the charges.

ASHOK KUMAR SINGH IAS
Secretary to Government

r<lul
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